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flthat I still lield It In my hand.
pPray, alr-w- hat might you be Golnff
J-j- with ,tho tenpot In one hand, nnil
jilfork,ln the otnen"

rl was Bolngf to make the too, I re- -

mbtr." Bald I- -

'Pl tljat v1iy you were standing there
fertn at tho kettlo while It boiled
"reft"

Rjj about the kettle." said I.
L .rmlan took the teapot from mo.
wd et about brewlnff tho tea, singing

. .t. ...1.11a A nnn uia hninn tn

7 the bacon, giving each Individual sllpe a
I due amount of care and attention;
it. her eyes chancing Jo meot mine, the
m died uDon her lip, her lashes lllck- -

Cred and fell, while up from throat to
Krotr there crept a slow, hot wave of

trimson. And In mat moment i turncu
Cray and strode down to the brook.
ITiOW It happened th.tt 1 came to that

time spot where she had leaned, and,
ICiglng myself down, I fell to studying
m reflection in uie water, even as bhu
Ui done.
EHtretofore. though I had paid scant

fkted to my appoaranco, I had been con
tent (In a certain impersonal sort 01
i), had dressed In the fashion, nnd

taken advantage ot such adornments as
were In frtvor, ns much from nablt as
frotri any set design; but now, lying be-il- d

the brook with my chin propped In
mr hands, I began to study myself
critically, feature by feature, as 1 hnd
Lever breamed of doing before.

Mirrored In tho clear waters I beheld
a face lean and brown, and wl(h lank,
Mack fialr; eyes, dark and of a strango o

brilliance, looked nt mo frdm beneath a
twp prominence of brow; I saw a somo-Th- at

high-bridg- noso with thin,
itervoua nostrils, a long, cleft chtn, and

disdainful mouth.
5 Truly, a saturnine face, cold and dark

ind unlovely, and thus even as I gazed
the mouth grew Btlll more disdainful,
lnd the heavy brow lowered blacker and
wire forbidding. And yet, In that samo
moment, I found myself sighing, whilq.
I (trove to lend tome order to the wild-ne- w "

of my hair. I.
ETFoo!!" said I, .and p)uosed.i.my head
beneath the water, nnd held it there so

lions' that I came up puffing and blowing;
thereupon I caught up tho towel and

(fell to rubbing myself vigorously, so that
resently, looking down into the water

ajala; 1 saw that my hair was wildor a
wan ever all rubbed Into long s.

Straightway I lifted my hands, and would
wave smoothed It somewhat, but checked

tc Impulse.
JfLet be," said I to myBelf, turning

ay, "let be. I am .as I am, nnd shall
henceforth In very truth a vlllauo

packsmlth and content so to be abso-fcte- ly

content."
$t eight of me Charmlan burst out a
5?shlng, the which, though I had ex- -
DtCted 1L nillTnrArl nm nAi'dPlhalnaa

Why, Peterl" she exclaimed, "you look
se
CA very low fellow!" said T. "mv n
4)186 blacksmith who has been at his
lutlons."

mlt you only had rings in your ears.
M arf round your head, you would

wip unugo ur a upanisn brigand or
M the rfvan Mlna whose exploits The

or
"tte, is full of--a Spanish general, I

Unk."
IjCA guerrilla leader," said I, taking my

" a; me table," and a singularly
vlllalii-lndc- ed, I think It

auie mat wo much resemble ono
mother; Is It any wonder thnt t nm
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'In
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THE --BROAD HIGHWAY
.Lvri..uneha,vVrt By jeffery farnol

allowed to 'wnsto their sweetness on the
desert air.' "

"Ana philosophical blacksmiths, Peter?"
More o If they bo poor blacksmiths."
I said 'philosophical,' Peter."ou probably nnd your slttintlon horri-bly lonely here?" I wont on after a pause.
les; Its nice and lonely, Peter."And, undoubtedly, this cottage Is verypoor and mean, and-- cr humblo?" Char-

mlan smiled and shook her head.
"Hut then, Charmlan Urown Is a vcrrhumblo person, sir."
"And you haven't oven the luxury of amirror to dress your hair byl"
'Is It so very clumsily dleesed, sir?"

nV.' '"'d l ""Uly. "Indeed I wasthinking"
"Well, Peter?"
"Thnt It was very beautiful!"

W hy, you told mo that last night-co- me,

what do you tliliik of It this morn-
ing?"

sot
J ith those leaves In It- -It vert more

Clmrmlan laughed, nnd, rising, swept mestately curtesy.
"After all. sir, we find there bo excop-tlon- s

to every rule!"
"You mean?"
"Kven blacksmlthsl"

nnw '". 1 whlle' nlng finished my
broakfast. I rose, and, taking my hat.bade Charmlan ' Oood morning," nnd socame to the door, nut on tho threshold

turned and looked back at her. 8ho hadrisen, mid stood lining with one handon tho tahlo; now In tho other she held tho
breadknlfe. nnd her eyes were upon mine,

..'l,1 won,,p'' of wondorsl onm again
but this time sudden nnd swift-- up fromthe round, full column of her thront, up
0Ve.r, ?,,icok nnJ brow tl,oro rushed thatvivid tldo of color; her eyes grew suddenlydeep and soft, and then wcro hidden
neath her lashes-an- d. In that same mo-

ment, tho knife slipped from her grasp,
and falling, point downwards, stood quiv-ering In the floor between us-- an uglything that glenmed ovlty.

Was this an omen- -a sign vouchsafed ofthat which dark and terrible, vns, oven
"'. "archl"B to meet us upon thisBroad Highway? O Illlnd. and moro thanblind I

Almost before It had ceased to quiver Istooped, and. plucking It from the floor,gave It Into her hand. Now, ns I did so,'
her fingers touched mine, nnd. moved oy

sudden mnd Impulse. I stooped andpressed my lips upon them-klss- ed themquick and fierce, and so turned, nnd hur-
ried upon my way.

Yet, as I went, I found that tho knlfohad cut my chin, and that I was bleed-ln-

O Blind, and more than Wind! Surely
this was a warning, an omen to heed-- to

shiver over, despite tho warm sun!nut. peeing the blood, I "laughed, nndstrode vlllagewards, blithe of heart andlight of foot.
O Blind, and more than blind!

CIIAPTtilt XVII.
"VUmcn x says-L- ord love me!"

YV I plunged the Iron back Into tho
fire, and, turning my head, espied a fig-
ure standing In tho doorway; and, though
the lcathor hat and short, round Jacket
hnd been superseded by a smart groom's
livery, I recognized the Postilion.

"So 'clp mc. Bob, If this ain't a plcco
luck!", he exclaimed, and. with th

woras, no removed his hat and fell to
combing his short, thick hair with the
handle of his whip.

''I'm glad you think bo," said I.
"You can drownd mo It It ain't!" said

he. .
"And, pray,- how Is tho gentleman who
happened to fall and hurt himself, If

you remember In the atorm?"
" 'Appcned to fall an' 'urt Mssclf?" re-

peated the Postilion, winking knowingly,
' 'urt 'Isself,' says you 'Walker!' says

'Walker!' " with which . he laid his
lurcunger against me, siuo- - or his notion
ami winKca againi

"What might you bo pleased to mean?"
"I means as a gont 'appcnln' to fall lit

tho dark may p'r'aps cut 'Is 'cad open-b- ut
'e don't glvo 'Isself two black eyes,

bloody nose, a split lip an' three brpken
ribs all at onco It ain't nat'ral,, w'lch If
you says contrnlry, I remarks 'Walkorl'
Lord!" continued tho Postilion, seeing I
did not Bponk, "Lord!, ltjmtist 'a' been a
pretty warm go while It' lasted you put
Mm to sleep sound enough; It took mo
over a hour to Tonbrldgo, an"" 'o nover
moved till 'e'd been put to bed at 'The
Chequers' an' a doctor sent for. Ah! an'

nlco time I 'ad of It, what wl" chamber-
maids up an' down Btalrs to see
tho 'poor gentleman,' an' ovorybody

at mo, an' their 'cads,
an' all questions, one atop o' (ho
other, till tho doctor coipe. ' 'Ow did
this 'appen, mq man?' says 'e. A hnccl-den- tl'

says I. 'A haccldent?' says the
doctor, wl' a look In 'Is cyo as I didn't
Just like. 'Ah!' says I, 'felt on 'is 'ead
out o" tho chaise,' says I, 'struck a stone

summ'at,' says I. 'Did 'o fall of 'Is
own accord?' says tho doctor. 'Ah, for
sural' says I. 'Humph!' says tho doctor,
'what wl' 'la eyes, an' 'Is nose, an' 'Is
lips, looks to me as If some one 'ad 'clped
'lm.' 'Then you must bo a dam' fool!'
Bays a voice, an' thero's my gentleman-Num- ber

One, you know, up In
bed an' doln' 'Is 'ardest to irown. 'Sir?'
says the doctor. 'Sir! to you,' says' my
gentleman, 'this honest fellow tells the
truth. I did fall out o' the accursed
chaise an' be damned to you!' says 'e.
'Don't excite yourself,' says the doctor:

your present condition It would bo
dangerous. 'Then bo so good as to go to
tho devil!' says my gentleman. 'I will!'
says the doctor, on' off 'o goes. 'HI,
there, you,' says my gentloman, cnllin' to

as soon as we were alone, 'this ac-

cursed business 'as played the devil with
mo, an' I need a servant. 'Ow much do
you want to stay wl' me?' 'Twenty-fiv- e

shlllin' a week,' says I. doln' myself
proud whllo I 'ad tho chance. 'I'll give

thirty,' says 'e; 'wot's yo name?'
'Jacob Trimble, sir,' says I, 'An' a most
accursed noma It ls!'-- ril call you Parks,'
gays 'e, 'an' when I ring lot no one
answer but youraelf. Vbu can go, Parks

an,' Parks get me another dootor.'
Well," pureued the Postilion, seating
himself near by, "we'd been there a
couplo o' weeks, an' though 'o was bolter

'Is face near well again, 'e still kept
'Is room, whon, one ".y, a smart

phaeton an' blood 'oases drives up, an'
out stops a nno gentleman ono o' them
pale, sleopy sort I was aestandln' In

yard, bruBhln' my master's coat
bottlo-gree- n Wl' silver buttons, each

button 'avln' what they calls a monney-gra- m

stamped onto It. 'Ha, mo manl'
says the sleepy gent, steppln' up to me,

fine coat-doo- cld fashionable cut. curse,
me'-y- our master's?' 'Yes', sir.' says I,
brushln' away. 'Silver buttons, tool' says

gent, 'let me see ah yes!- -ft V, j'cr.
be sure "ave the goodness to step to

your master an' say as, a gentleman begs
sco Mm.' 'Cn't be done, sir." says I;

'me master ain't seeln' nobody, beln' In

Indifferent 'eaith.' 'Nonsense!' says the
KPiitleman, yawnln' an' slippln' a guinea
Into me 'and. 'Just run, like a good
feller, an' tell Mm as I bear a message
from aeorgel' 'From 'oo?' says J.
From George.' says the gent, smllln' an'

yawnln' 'Just say from Oeorge,' So, to
come to the end of It, up X goes, an'
finds m master walkln' up an down an

to 'Isself as usual., 'A gentle-

man to sco you, sir.' says . 'Why, devil
bum your miserable carcass!' say 'e,
didn't I tell you as I'd see nobpdy?' , Ay,

this 'oro gent's 'as A mes-
sage from aeoige. sir." M master raised
both clenohd fluta above Ms 'ead un'

wore-a- h! betur than I'd hearrt for
many a long day- - 'Ows'ever, downstairs

kqcs, cursln' on every stair. In'p time
rum, bank. 'Park.' says 'e. 'do you

remember that-th- at place where we got
In tho storm Parks?' 'Ah. lr."

a I "Well ko there at onco.' says 'e,
a a AAlaln nBifna..r. , n K,Vp mo w...... uiui

Wit tr.u lUo phaeton wil tlia sleepy

I M

gentleman tin' they drlvo off togethe-r-
ha u "rers ore i am."Vcry ln,e'tlng storyl" says I.And so you aro a groom now?"Ahl-- an you aro a blacksmith, eh?"

JIl'L' ". "don't beat everything as
wl h,ea1ril-l- 'm a stiff 'un, that's all!"'" u you mean7"

.. I mean my dronnln' In on vim.this ere, Ju.t as If you wasn't the oneman In all England ns I was 'opcful to

And you find mo very busyl" said I,
.r1 i?v! mo!" I,a,a tho Postilion,combing his hair so hard that It wrinkledhlsh brow.

"I OomeS UK from Tonhrldirn thl 'ervery afternoon, an', 'avln' drunk a pintovor nt 'Tho Bull' yonder, an' axed nues- -
lions ns none o' they ohawbacons couldglvo n answer to, I 'ears the chink o'your ommcr, an' comln' over 'ere, chance
like. I finds you: I'll bo formed If It
nm i amost onnat'ral!"

"Ann why 7"
" 'Cos you was tho vcry chapas I OOmO Un from Tnnhrldtri. n flnH "
"WCro VOIl RCIlt tn flnH inn'"
"Busy blt-yo- ti'ro n blaokeiullh, a'n'tyoitV"
"I told you so before."

ots more, you looks a blacksmith
In thnt there leather nproit. an wP your
fnco all smutty. To ho sure, voti'ro now- -
crful like Mm Number One hh wns--m- y

inuniur an now is
"Did he send you to find mo?"

ioiks miRiit take you for a
gentleman, mcotln' you off'nnd like, but
i Knows dirrerent."

"As how?"
"en, i never 'card of n gentleman

nirnin isacir into a blacksmith, tifore.
iwi uno tiling

"Still, one might," I ventured.
, answered mo postilion, with a

doclslve shako of tho head. "It's ag'ln'
natur'i when a gentleman gots down In
the world, an' aa to do aumm'nt for a
llvln", 'n generally shoots MsBclf ahl an'I've knowed 'cm do It too! An' then I've
noticed as you don't swear, nor yet curso

nut even a unmn. '
"Seldom," said I; "but what of that?"
"I've seed a deal o' the quality In my

timo, one way or another many's the
flno trentleman ns I've druv, or groomed
for. an never a ono on 'cm aa didn't
curse me-ni- i!" said the postilion, sigh-
ing and shaking his head. " 'ow they did
curso me I 'specially one- -n young lord
oncommon tond o' me 'e were too. In Ms
way. to the day Ms 'oss fell an' rolled on
Mm. 'Jncob.' says "e, short like, for 'e
were fast. 'Jacob I' eaya 'e, 'damn
your Infernally uitlv mtiKl' snvs ': 'von
bet me ns that cursed brute would do for
me. 'I did, my lord,' says I, an' I re-
member os tho tenru was down
all our fnecs ns wo cnrrlcd Mm along on
the d gate, that beln' 'andlcst.
vteii, acvii taito your soul, you was

right, Jacob, an' be damned to you!'
says "e; 'you'll find a tenner In my coat
pocket 'ere, you've won It, for I shn'n't
last tho day out, Jacob.' An' 'e didn't
either, for e died nforo we got Mm 'omc.
an left mq a 'undred pound In Ms will.
Ah! gentlemen as Is gents Is all the
same. Irfird love you I there never ws
ono on 'cm but damned my legs, or my
liver, or the chniso, or the 'oases, or the
road, or the Inns, or all on 'em together.
If you wbb to strip me as naked as the
palm o' your 'and, an to strip a lord,
or a onrl, or n gentleman os naked as
the palm o' your 'and, an' was to place
us side- - by side where d be the differ-
ence? We're both men, both flesh and
blood, ain't we?7 then wher'd be tho
difference? 'Go's to tell which Is the
lord nn which Is tho postilion?"

"Who, Indeed 7" said I, setting down
my hammer. "Jack Is often as good ns
his master and a great deal hotter."

"Why, nobody!" nodded the postilion,
"not a soul till wo opened our mouths
nn' then twould be easy enough, for
niy lord, or earl, or gentleman, beln'
naked, an' not llkln' It (which would
only bo nat'ral), would fall
'cavens 'ard, damning everybody an'
curnln' everything; nn' nover stop to
think, whllo 1 not beln' born to It r

should stand theto an" tryln'
a curea or two myself, maybe but Lordl
mlno wouldn't amount to nothln' at all,
mo not beln' nat'rnlly gifted, nor yet
born to It an' this brings mo round to
er!"
"Her?"
"Ah "er7 Number Two 'er as quar-

reled wl' Number Ono all the way from
London 'cr os run away from Number
One wot about 'er?" Here be fell to
combing Ills hair again with his whip
handle, while his quick, bright eyes
dodged from my face to the glowing
forgo and back again, and his clean-
shaven lips pursed themselves In a
soundless whistle.

And, as I watched him, It seemed to
me that this was the question that had
been In his mind all along.

"Seeing she did manage to run away
from him Number One she Is probably
very well, I answered,

"Ah to be suro! very wall, you say?
ah, to be sure!" said the Postilion, ap-

parently lost Jn contemplation of the bel-
lows: "and" where might sho be, now?"

"That I am unable to tell .you," said I,
and began to blow up tho fire while the
Postilion watched me, sucking the handle
of his whip rellectlcly,

"Vou work oncommon 'ard drownd me
If you don't!"

"Pretty hard!" I nodded.
"An' gets well paid for It, p'r'aps?"
"Not so well as I could wish," said I,
"Not so well as 'o could wIbIi," nodded

the Postilion, apparently addressing the
sledge-hnmme- r, for his gaze waa fixed
upon It. "Of course not the 'arder a man
works tho wuss o gets paid 'ow much
did you say you got a week7"

"I named no Bum," I replied,
"Well 'ow much might you bo gettln'

a week?"
"Ten shillings."
"Gets ten shlllin' a week!" he nodded to

tho slpdge-hammo- r, "that ain't much for
a chap like Mm kick me If It Is!"

"Yet I muke It do very welll"
Tho Postilion became again absorbed In

contemplation nt the bellows; Indeed lie,
studied them so Intently, viewing them
with hla head now on one side, now
on tha other, that I fell to watching
him, under my brows, and so, presently,
caught lilm furtively watching me. Here-
upon ho drew his wldp from hut mouth
and spoke,

"Supposing" said he, and stopped,
"Well?" I Inquired, and, leaning Upon

my hammer, I looked him square in tho
eye.

"Supposing wot are you at,
my feller?"

"You have said 'supposing' twice-wel- l?"

"Well," said he, fixing Jtls eye upon
the bellows again, "i4ppelng you wag
to rnako a guinea over an' above your
wages this week?"

"I should bo very much surprised."
saVl I.

"You would?"
"I certainly should,"
"Then why not surprise yourself?"
"You must speak more planly," said I.
"Well then," said the Postilion, still

with his gage abstracted, ' "suppoaln' 1

was to place a guinea down on that thore,
anvil o' yours would that 'el p you to
remember where Number Two 'er mlgtit
be?"

"No!"
"It wouldn't?"

Not
"A guinea's ft lot o' money I"
"It Is," I nodded.
"An' you say It wouldn't?"
"It would not!" said I..
"Then say-o- lil say two pun ten an

'ave dono with It."
"No! eald I, shaking my head.
"What not-d' ye say 'no' to iwo pun'

tenT"
(CONTINWIiD TOMORROW)
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Uncle Sam Ouess I've had enough

of the old record. I'll put this one on
for a while.
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Snlper-I'- ve knocked the spike orf 'l
my bloomln' ear nnd It's my Bhot next
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We cannot abolish fate, but we can in
a measure utilize It
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Hard to See

WcarH-D- o lady over theto says I
remind Aher o' her hubby, who la a
balloonist.

Btedy-H- uh! Waft de Idea?
Weary She said because neither of

us has any visible means o' support.
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